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Grand Opening Wrap Up!! Well, what a night it was!

ECHO : Edition 582

From the President
This will be my last update for 2018 as we head into the Christmas
and New Year period and what a year it has been. As I look back on
the past twelve months it is staggering to think what we have
achieved as volunteers. We moved out of our temporary home at
the compound and into the middle of a building site as we took
possession of the first stage of our new home at the end of 2017; as
the remainder of the Club was finished around us in a mad rush for
Aussies 2018 we continued to deliver patrols, surf sports, education
and nipper opportunities to our membership.
Our membership has continued to grow this year with us at 87% of
our pre-redevelopment numbers, if our growth continues at the
current rate we will be at over 1,300 members within three seasons.
We have closed off registrations for our Little Nippers who return in
January as we are at capacity for this age group, this is just one
example of our membership rebound. The Club is a hive of training
and activity happening most mornings on the beach with squads
training across all disciplines and making the most of our great
facilities.
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We will be closing the office and bar over the Christmas period,
reopening in 2019 with Kerry joining Sharon on-site at our new
administration office in the upper building. Office will be closed as
of Friday 21st December 2018.
Sharon will be back in the office from Tuesday 8th January 2019.
Kerry will be back in the office from Monday 21st January 2019.
I will be finishing up at my work on Friday returning to work in the
New Year and am looking forward to spending some time down the
beach myself; in particular, I am looking forward to joining the
Christmas Day patrol from 8:30am-1:00pm something I haven’t
been able to do for a number of years.
I’ll be down the bar Friday night for our last drinks for 2018, if I don’t
see you there or down the beach Sunday then have a safe Christmas
and New Year.
See you down the beach.

Jody
JODY BALLARD | Club President | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): president@scarboro.com.au (M): 0450 307 936

A BIG THANK YOU to Brain & Betty
Jackson who have been selling books
at the Scarborough Markets and
donating all their profits to the
Scarboro SLSC. You’re such an
inspiration to our community.
THANK YOU!!!

Well done to all the competitors at the carnival at Trigg last Sunday. They were met with windy and choppy
conditions and Scarboro was well represented by a small but keen group. Some good results and great to see Cohen
U14, Ashley U15 and Camden U15 participating in both team and individual events at their first senior carnival too.
A huge thank you to Shane and Cooper for fulfilling our IRB duties, Donald for water safety and Helen Harwood for
wrangling the kids.

Congratulations to Alice Harwood U14 who made the Westerns Suns Youth Development Squad (State Team)
and to Sophie Watts who made the Westerns Suns Interstate Team to compete on 24th January at Newport beach in
NSW. A great achievement.
Training will continue over the festive season but the ironman session on a Tuesday will be switched to Wed 26th
Dec and Wed 2nd Jan 6-7am, boards still Friday 6-7am and Sundays 8-9am with swim after.
Scarboro is looking to make up a team for the second round of the Surf League competition being held at Scarboro
on Sat 12th Jan. We'll be looking to compete in beach-sprint, flags, 1km run and water-swim, board, ski and
taplin events with competitors needed for open events (open, U19, U17) and youth events(U14 &U15). Please let
me know if you are interested.
It's also time to think about the Denmark Country carnival - beach Sat 26th Jan 12:15pm start and water Sun 27th
Jan 7:45 am start. The program is up on the SLSWA website and on their app too. Again, please let me know if you'd
like to get an entry in.
Warren Jones | Water Captain | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): watercaptain@scarboro.com.au (M): 0437 249 026

Scarboro Cup 2019 off with a rush.
Although Round 1, 3 weeks ago, almost didn’t get
started because of the wind - Do we go? Is it too
windy? If you go; I’ll go! How many? Should we take
the trailer? Is it handicap or scratch? Okay, let’s all
go! And 8 seasoned paddlers hit the water at
Floreat groyne - the first race of the annual
Scarboro Cup was paddled on Friday Nov 30.
After 3 Fridays of good tough southerly’s, we’ve had
a strong turnup of 20 paddlers making the 4.5km
paddle back course from Floreat groyne to
Scarborough.
On that first Friday, to the cheers of the crowd
gathering on the Scarboro balcony, the first 4
paddlers all made it safely to the beach while the final 4 paddlers all suffered wipeouts as they entered the tricky
Scarborough surf zone and ended up swimming the final 50m with their skis washing up on the beach.
Rounds 1 and 3 were started into a rough, white cap covered ocean with a strong blustering WSW wind gusting
above 25 knots with round 2 only slightly lighter winds. Short priced favourite off scratch, Marissa Welch, was first to
safely hit the beach at Scarborough in both rounds 1 and 2, closely followed by Grant Stephenson. Back Marker Scott
Wright off a handicap of 4 minutes was first to hit the beach in round 3 with Volker Viereckie in second.

With close a close second in races 1 and 2 and third in round 3, Grant is leading the points on 26. Winner of both
rounds 1 and 2 but missing round 3 for a social occasion, Marissa is on 20 points. Bob is back in third on 15.5 with
Volker on 15 and Jose on 14.5 to round off the top 5. Race record holder to date is Tim Quinlan with a time of 18m
15s.
Race 4 is on next Friday 21 Dec, all starters load your skis and the trailer will depart the surf club car park at 5.30pm
sharp. Surf website Seabreeze forecast is for a sunny day with light winds tending SSE up to 15 knots and a .9m swell.
BOM forecast is for a sunny day, 36 max, easterly wind 25 to 35km/ph swinging southerly in the afternoon. Ideal
conditions for a paddle back.
Bob Welch | on behalf of our Ski Captain | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): skicaptain@scarboro.com.au

Another uneventful weekend done down on Scarborough beach
ending in terrible weather on Sunday. Just a reminder to please
wear your caps on patrol and let TC know if you need a patrol
cap.
Just one of those friendly reminders for the following teams on
patrol this weekend:
Saturday 08:00 – 13:00 Patrol 13 (Shane O’Driscoll Black)
Saturday 12:45 – 18:00 Patrol 14 (Ben Whitehurst)
Sunday 08:00 – 13:00 Patrol 15 (Justin Coe)
Sunday 12:45 – 18:00 Patrol 16 (Phil Cooper)
Don’t forget about the Cambridge Open Water Swim on 9
February 2019 hosted by City of Perth and Floreat Surf Life Saving
Clubs and any Scarboro members who are interested are
welcome! You can choose between 4 different swim lengths:
800m, 2km, 4km and 6km and on the day Melanoma WA will be
at City Beach doing free skin checks to raise awareness for a good cause. If you would like more information or
would like to register either let myself know or search ‘Cambridge Open Water Swim’ on
www.registernow.com.au/eventsearch to have some fun! Early bird entries are open until 7 January 2019.
If you require anything while I am away please feel free to email myself otherwise if it is urgent please contact our
Beach Operations Director, Angus McMillan, on BeachOperationsDirector@scarboro.com.au or alternatively you can
call TC on 0437 156 622.
Jen Blair | Patrol Officer | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): Patrolofficer@scarboro.com.au

This week is our last week on the beach until January 6. Celebrating the Festive Santa Spirti … We may have a
special visitor if you have all been good, that might me be arriving in a Big ReD Suit on a Jetski. “All Nippers are

invited to come along and meet the BiG Guy”
Due to popular demand we only have a short break, please be mindful of
how hard your Age Group Managers work during their holidays to keep us
on the beach. On January 6 we also welcome our newest little nippers to
the beach. If you see someone looking lost guide them down to the beach
and their flags.
Just a reminder that you may only access juniors equipment if you are in
the company of an AGM or junior coach at a club sanctioned session. We
have unfortunately experienced continued damage to our boards and
suspect that some of this is happening during unsupervised times. Our
club is quite unique in that we provide so many boards, please don’t
jeopardise this. We also seek your support in asking older members of our
club to stay right off our equipment. It’s not suitable for their use and will
only end in tears.
Wishing you and your families a safe, happy and healthy festive season.
Nicole Tolev or Belinda Somers | Junior Officers | Scarboro Surf
Lifesaving Club 2018/19
(E): juniorofficer@scarboro.com.au or (B): bsomers1999@gmail.com
Or (M): 0400885284

The App has all the info you need, still not connected or your children are not
showing up correctly for you to RSVP to events, email me now
bsomers1999@gmail.com
New U6+U7’s please DOWN LOAD
this App. 😊

We’ll be “BaCk” on: 06/12/18

91st Anniversary Breakfast
When: 19th January 2019
Where: Scarborough SLSC
Past and present members of Scarboro Surf Life Saving Club, we would like to invite you to join
us for the Scarboro SLSC 91st Anniversary Breakfast on: Saturday 19th January 2019.
This event is an opportunity for us to recognise and celebrate our years of service to the
community since the club was founded in 1928.
The morning commences at 8am with the Jack Maloney Swim and if parent numbers permit, the
Doug Hatch swim.
It will then be followed by a breakfast to be held in the gear shed. The cost is $10 per head and
includes bacon and eggs, assorted pastries, yoghurts etc.
RSVP Details: Please confirm your attendance by visiting Eventbrite via the below link by no later
than 10th January (Your prompt response is appreciated to allow time for catering preparations).
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/scarboro-slsc-anniversary-breakfast-tickets-53857101039
If you have any queries or issues with Eventbrite please contact Cheryl on
socialofficer@scarboro.com.au
We look forward to seeing you all at this great day.
Cheryl Harry | Social Officer | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): socialofficer@scarboro.com.au

We are extremely excited to finally be in the new Club Premises in 2019. Kerry and Sharon will be based there on a
permanent basis, working the below hours. They look forward to seeing you around the club, feel free to pop in and
discuss any membership or member concerns with them.
Sharon's office hours from 7th January 2019:
•
•
•
•
•

Monday - Off
Tuesday - Off
Wednesday - 8:30am - 5pm
Thursday - 8:30am - 5pm
Friday - 1:30pm - 5:30pm

Phone: (08) 9341 1011
Email: functions@scarboro.com.au

Kerry's office from 21st January 2019:
•
•
•
•
•

Monday - 9:15am - 2:15pm
Tuesday - 9:15am - 2:15pm
Wednesday - 9:15am - 2:15pm
Thursday - 9:15am - 2:15pm
Friday - Off

Phone: (08) 9341 1011
Email: adminofficer@scarboro.com.au

Senior First Aid Course:
Senior First Aid Mon 21, Tue 22 and Wed 23 January 6-9pm. Cost $65
Next Bronze Medallion Course:
Next Bronze Medallion course Sat 2 Feb to Sat 16 Mar with dry skills on a Thursday night 1900-2100, and wet skills
on Saturday mornings 0800-1000.
Please get in touch with Bel Kuster on the below email, if you are interested in any of the above courses.
Belinda Kuster | Education Officer | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): educationofficer@scarboro.com.au

Thank you to everyone for keeping our gym in a clean and tidy way! Over the last week or two I have noticed that
doors have been left open or unlocked in the gym.
Please be mindful of closing and locking the double glass doors if you open them or if you are the last person leaving
the gym. Maybe if you are the last to leave just check that the doors are locked even if they are closed.
Sharon Walshaw | Gym Officer | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): functions@scarboro.com.au

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year A reminder that
the SLSWA office will be closed for Christmas from COB
Monday 24 December 2018 re-opening at 8:30am, 2
January 2019.
SurfCom will operate as per normal hours during the patrol
season:
Weekday hours from 6:00am till 6:00pm.
Weekend and Public Holiday hours from 8:00am till 5:00pm.
Should any urgent matters arise during this time, please contact SurfCom on 08 9207 6688.
We wish you a safe and happy Christmas and holiday period!

Adventure World member special offer | We've
teamed up with Adventure World to give members and their
families a chance to get cheap tickets for an AWesome day of
Adventure World fun on Monday, 4 March.
For further details click here, or contact Sandy Clarke, SLSWA
Member Development Officer on 0421 541 141. Tickets are on
sale until 15 February, payment available via the website only.

